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TrackMy Solutions and Work Health Solutions Announce Partnership to Streamline the COVID19 Vaccine 
Verification and Test Validation Process to Increase Employee Safety 

TrackMy Solutions – creator of VeriVax, the only eVaccine Passport connected to state registries (through our 
virtual care pharmacy program), and Work Health Solutions, a leader in onsite mobile medicine, recently 
announced a partnership create a safer workplace that is more resilient from COVID-19 outbreaks with a holistic and 
comprehensive COVID-19 response plan. 
Work Health Solutions reduces healthcare and workers compensation costs for small and large companies with flexible 
mobile options for occupational health services. Work Health Solutions meets client needs by setting up mass testing 
sites or mass vaccination sites all while using TrackMy VeriVax and TrackMy Lab Results from TrackMy Solutions as the 
technology vendor. 

TrackMy VeriVax is a verification management technology service for any organization looking to track and confirm any 
and all vaccine statuses (COVID-19, HepB, tDap, MMR, etc.) TrackMy Verivax seamlessly empowers businesses to 
capture data, track compliance, report on vaccine administration and verify vaccine data with state registries through 
secure HIPAA compliant technology.  

“We are thrilled to formally announce our partnership with Work Health Solutions, leaders in onsite mobile medicine. 
They continue to meet and exceed client demands given short timelines and overall embody a proactive approach to 
fighting the pandemic. Through this partnership, we are offering our technology to continue to streamline compliance 
tracking for clients and we are excited to continue on our vision of saving lives through technology” says Jeremy Elias, 
Founder & CEO of TrackMy Solutions. 

According to Dr. Letitia Heshmat, Founder & President of Work Health Solutions, “It was of the utmost importance for 
me to find a partnership that would embody the same agility and ability to adapt that we pride ourselves on at Work 
Health Solutions. Together, TrackMy and Work Health can track and verify vaccines, providing ongoing testing and 
screening, and ultimately deliver one streamlined solution to help our clients fight against COVID-19 and keep their 
workforce safe. I’m excited about the partnership of TrackMy Solutions and Work Health Solutions and look forward to 
being able to continue to add value for our clients.” 

TrackMy Solutions and Work Health Solutions recently collaborated on a Webinar on tracking and managing employee 
vaccine status, “Who Got the Shot: Vaccine Programs Simplified." With Dean Frieders, Chief Solutions Officer of 
@WorkHealthSolutions and Paul Edwards, Chief Strategy Officer of @TrackMySolutions. They discussed the current 
#Covid19 mandate and how it impacts employers, tracking vaccination status, and our robust Covid support options. A 
recording of the informative webinar can be viewed here about our industry exclusive vaccine verification process, and 
how our unique healthcare/tech partnership can help your business. 

TrackMy VeriVax is available now. For more information on TrackMy VeriVax, visit 
https://trackmysolutions.us/trackmy-verivax/. 

About TrackMy Solutions 
Founded in 2017, TrackMy Solutions is a technology provider focused on making discrete medical record data accessible 
and actionable to improve overall health of patients. Focused on enhancing patient safety and saving lives through 
technology, TrackMy currently offers the following solutions: TrackMy Implants, TrackMy Lab Results, TrackMy Vaccines, 
and TrackMy VeriVax. 


